
Corner Fourth and Broad Streets

Summer Clearing Sale of
Millinery now in progress.

First and Second Floors.

( Social and Personalv J)

GIRL'S BLOUSES

Just Like Illustration.
We arc always first to show

the new things in Blouses,
l'he illustration shows a pretty
new Balkan Blouse of white
drill, band at bottom, collar
and culTs of red and white or
blue and striped galatca, mer¬
cerized tic to match; sizes 8
to 1<S years. Third Floor.

A very an i. alfair of* to-morrow,
ovenlnn in tli.' Him-.- moonlight, which
will leave 111 -)ittt<>m<1 at MIS o'clock for
it trip Unwn the l iver. The Uluea' Hand
will furnish music, arid Informal danc¬
ing will he one of the features of the
entertainment All members of the
battalion will wear their .full dress
uniforms. I'atroneases for ?o-morrow
oveniny include Metidamea Mann, Sale,
Taylor Kllyson, iJeorKO Alnsllo, I'ar-
tello. K \V Bowles, Licmpscy, Tucker.
Klef;el, Puller, lib lis. James, Mc-Graw,
llewett, lJr'H st, ! 1 .!¦ 1.iiison and Wyatt.
'11» Sprnil b II 111 lilt r in Mlllne.

Mr. and Mrs Godwin Hoykln and
email daughter have closed their town
house and left last week to upend the
numn:er months S«iuirrel Island,
Maine Mil., i'.t.:,. !;¦¦;. kin uccompanied
tl.cin.
.¦Miss t.'ourlui'j" in Honnoko.

Miss I.<s« i' »tir1i;j viaiting friendsin Koanoke, aiN-r attcndlnK finals at
1 la> kf I/-.:i r i:..: »re teturnltm home,Miss Coin trip;, will i.c: t>..» Kuest offi lends -lu Waslu. K't.ri; ami I'hilailel-
] iiia.
Milrtnnlnl (.trmtili.

Mi: ms K. 1 11 will rive a shirtwaist
,i 1. k< .¦ . ti.-morrow ivon-

ln»r Their dunces are always popular
affairs, aji-l a !: u'o number of youiiK
people are expected.
In«.-.V. hit.-.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs J. .1

White wan t!i«j scene of a very beau¬
tiful ma! :r.. Thursday morning .'it 10
<.«.!« «, wh« n their dauuht<-r. Miss Sara
Vi: i.*:r,ia VYii'.te, was mat lied t" S.TtiUfl
1 '! V .! lite, of Ker.hi: t:o. by Kev.
. .ii Mfix:* <i \\*.: r« > atoti N ''.
The bride's f ther ::ave her away,

....in! s\e was handsomely cnwncil In
1 f.. ii|. rne<-'allno tri:: :. e.l with shadowliitc and pearls, and Iter tulle veil wan
f.'j.-tfened witii sweet p> as carried
r hi>u'|'M.'t >r P.rl'le s ro -es Miss Olive
V. hlte, a i t< of the bride. was maid
'I i> ill.: won- a t'f.vn if i.luo tncs-
: * 1111«. : ... i with white chiffon and
« i t a k. :«.i.d carried a bouquet 'if pink
<:¦ r: ?ri« T*e Kf ,n u.»s attended
h> Hi- ' I Wetih, K' bridge.
T bi !. lis Misses fill via Tny-i

nj> .Mr ? .. Mary N -I nr.d Mary j
blue and

.lire The groomsmen were
II L:. Cole -

< 'llfton Itu:
n and K
After a i

re uric red b
bridal part
Mendeb-1
full i I..

Mr. and

Hi

Mary N
I-' O %V I. S

The rI'd
Taylor

<¦ h t
" v. :» was beautifully
.'. v i:\elcne Royster, the
.'lit* I tu the strains of
s weddlno: match, heautl-
by MJs.-. Lena Tavlor.

>!:..¦ Inue left immedlntelv
:,fte the iii.irria«o ii: an automobile
f->.. Norllna \\!.<ie they took the train
for I: iiinond, W'as-hinpton and other
l'.ir.t Aft*" ff'turiiiiR they will make
11,;x l.of.e in Kenbrldu>

A: : t; >. out-of-town pC"ipIo who
utter .'I t:. i.» i iarriaire were Mr. and
Mt Kobe: ? Hit*'. Nehletts; Mrs John
I¦.!: :*o*'j.r. M M/t'in and Miss Mary
J-'ue 1 ..ir».. «.f Ke- brldt Miss Mary
Noell, 0<e!i' :i, I I'lifton and Torn
lnur. rt Ki l l.' ,.!c
Mpctins mi \\ eilneKiIny.
The «'"iifate Memorial I.ltorary

J*.*'i*:i ty will n.' et on Wednesday morn-

IT'S .MADE IN RICHMOND

ifm'tMtfei/Mm.
S.i.iie Uuulif) llvtrj l)ny.

!' I III 1 Y I C. I) . it K A M

.Monroe 1S01.

kit it tii!:«tuics n.vii.v.

AT A 1,1- CiltOi'tiKS.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Mew Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & CO/S?
riKTUOIT CiA** KA^RES,

.« i.aska hki.'HH;ij!:a i»iii.h.
»H.U lilCKOItY Pi'iNITt "ItK.

SUi.i) «»M,Y UV

107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY.Women'j anrl

Misses' Outer Apparel.

ing at 11 o'clock In the Confederate
Museum.
MInkIoii Talk I'onlponcd. ]Miss Lawrence, of the Industrial
School of the Bluo Ridge Mission, who
was to have delivered a tallt at 712
West Franklin Street to-morrow, will
be unable to appear hero until later.
Fruit Supper.
A delightful fruit supper was given

at Forest Hill Park Friday evening,
and games were indulged in until a'
late hour. Among those present were
Missea Florence Vest, Margaret Linarl,
Teresa Faulhaber, Mary Little. Evelyn
Ncally, Livura Taylor, Irene Williams.
Emma Reddin. Beatrice Taylor, Nellie jSullivan. Thelma King, Rose Childress,
Ruby Waldrop. Rose Kastelberg, Vastl jWaldrop. Lena Kastelberg, Alt?. Martin,
Lorine Lizer. Lena Word; Messrs. C.
1 lolzbach. 10. Richardson, C Shelton, B.
i-ri¦ B Butler, A. Mutter. K. Brandish.
I. Nelson, R. Plerceson. <>. Traylor, H.
Fulkes. T. Rountrec. E. Salmons. G.
Lloyd, L. Gordon, J. Mlchaux, J. Wil-
liiuiis, 1'. Harris, ami the chaperons jwere Mrs. II. W. Butler. Mrs. E. M.
Myers and Mrs. I- K Waldrop.
Ilriicli I'nrl y.
Members of the alumni association of

Twenty-first Street School and the Beta
Gamma Sigmas. of Milwaukee, were
guests at a beach party for Miss Anna
Bernlcr. of this city. Mr. and Mrs. B.
c Bernier chaperoned The par(y.
.Mr. IIoIIIiik'm CiiDfrrt I'owtponed.
On account of the serious illness of

his aunt. Miss Emma E liakor, Mr. Rol¬
ling will not be able to have his two
annual June concerts, which had been
prepared by his pupils for this month.
l»nr«v »it KKClMtnn SprtnK*.
On Thursday niRht, June IP. a bril-

l!ant party of Southwest Virginia fo- jciety celebrated the opening of the |
new Eggleston Springs Hotel. White's,
Orchestra, from Roanoke, furnished the
music for the occasion. Five hundred
aii'l other i;atnes were in progress in
the different parts of the building jthroughout the evening At 12 o'clock
delichous sandwiches and ices, etc.,
were served. The party btoke up at
2 o'clock, and part of the guests went
to their homes In carriages and auto-
mobiles Emery M. Peters. the hotel
manager, received many compliments
from the delighted gi»sts P.elow Is
a li*t of the visitors, not including a
Inn;,, number )f the hotel's guests.

Miss Ruth Davis. Miss Clarice Alvis.
Misses Pearson. Misses Bane, -Misses
Francis and Helen Mason. Misses St.
. 'lair, Miss Bessie phi'gar. Miss Clark,
Miss All e Par row. Miss Lilian Gordy.
Mi^s Anna Williams, Winnie Suggs,
Gladys Duncan, Geraldlne . Gearld,
I ... r. thMcrriman. Misst-s Nellie and
Douglas Pe'-k. Misses Nannie Sue and
H«»len Hogc. Misses Pearl ar.d Virg-.-
Durham. Miss Retd. Miss Kate Shel-
ton. Mrs Russell Davis, Mrs. Kelley
French. Mrs .1. L Durham. Mrs. Bas-
tain. Mrs. Wilmer Price. Mrs. P. F.
St. Clair. Mrs. .1. Alvis, Mrs FranK
Snvdow, Mrs. iloge, Mrs Hoge Mason.
Mrs Clay Misy; Tom. Russell and
Cecil Pearson, it. T. Duncan. Tom
Jon-s. Bruce Ranks, .1. W. Cook. Harry
Miller. Mr Mahood. Chapman French,
Mr. Tremble. Lucien nnd L. Lacey
Durham. .lames Goodwin, Jr.. John
Foote. Russell Davis. Gilbert and
Clarence Hunter, Dr. D. A. Dunkley,
Archie Phlegar, Ke!l*y French, Nor-
jnan Peters, A. L Farrier, F. E. Bas-
taln, Jo» Nvr.e. Wirt Snidow, Sterling
Mann. Senator P. F. St. Clair. J Alvis.
Frank Snidow. Clay Mason, Dan St.
i lair. C L King. C Haven Hoge. J.
T S Hoge, Same Hoge, R. Allen. Mr
Brown. H. Brown. Sam and Walter
Brown. Robert Snidow. Herman Sni¬
dow. Otis St Clair, G-orge McCullotigh.
l.andou Williams. L. K. Williams and
Billy Jones.
MIns Marea's Closing RrcHnl.
The first annual closing recital was

given by the piano pupils of Miss
I/oretta A. Mecca, at the John Mar-
shall Auditorium. Honors were award-
e,i to the following: gold medals to
Misses Estelle Want. Rebecca Rlfken.
Celia Want. Josephine Roth. Llbljy
Romm and Leah Want. Silver medals
to Rose Vitsky and Dora German:
class pins to Misses Josephine Roth,
Rachel Berman. Mary Both. Anne Wolf.
Jennie Anten. Hose Grusehlnsky and
Ester Anten.
The following also played: Misses

Esther Watsky. Ida Scheor, Ida Anten,
Joanette Roth, Molly Pincus. Lilly
Llpken. Rosa Brown, Rcsa Rerman.
Ida perman, I>na Berman and Mas¬
ters Mitchell Libln and Isadoro Rifken.
The class presented their teacher with
a handsome silver loving cup in token
of their esteem.
Itlnck.Filler.

The marriage of Miss Emily C*.
Ruler, of Portsmouth, and Frederick"
Whitfield Black, of Pinner s Point, Va..
will take place at the home of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. Christian G.
Ruler, 623 Riverview Avenue. Ports¬
mouth, at 4 o'clock Wednesday, after¬
noon. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Black,
the groom's parents, will leave here
to-morrow to attend the ceremony, jMr. and Mrs. Fredeilck H. Gather, of jthis city, will also attend, the groom
being a nephew <>f the former, and
Karl M. Black, the groom's brother,
will act as best man. Arter the cere-
rnony the couple will leave for Nor¬
folk.
Miss Ruler is known to a wide circle

of friends in Portsmouth and Balti¬
more, her former home. The groom
holds a position with the Virginia-
Carolina Chemical Company at Pin¬
ners Point, nnd has many relatives
and friends in Richmond.

lu nnd Out of Town.
Mrs. R. R. Haynes Is visiting her

son, Edward Haynes, in Charleston,S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryland, of
Georgetown, Xy., are the guests or
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Ryland, on Went
Grace Street.

Byron Darves, of St. Louis, is the
guest of friends here for a few days.

Miss Beatrice Carmlchael Is spend-

Ing tho summer at ' Brick Hill" with
hor sister, Mrs. Archer Hobson.

Miss Madge Montgomery Is visiting
Mies Mabel Hemingway, In Norfolk.

Miss Lorco Wlnslow, of Orange. Is
the guest of Misse.8 CJarthrlght, on
Wcst,Mrtln Street.

Mrs. James D. Patton and Miss Nan¬
nie Patton are at Atlantic City for
ten days.

Mrs. Ware B. Gay. of tho Chester¬
field, Is visltJng relatives In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs T. Garnett Tabb arc
spending some time In Wilmington,
N. C.

William Tj. Prince, dean of tho
Richmond Academy. Is spending tho
summer at AVa*:hlngton and Leo Uni¬
versity.

Miss Klols«» Gray Robinson, of West
Grace Street, is spending some time
at Luray
Miss Mabel E. Edmonds left last

week for Fairmont, W. Va., where
she will spend several weeks with
her aunt, Mrs. Blanche French Hud-
dleson.

Miss Helen Cox, of Washington, is
visiting liore.

Cadet-Ofllccr A. R. Holderby, Jr., Is at
home in Bon Air. to spend his vaca¬
tion with his parents.

W. B All^n, of 2007 Monument
Avenue, with his wife and daughter,
Miss Daisy Louise Allen, will leavo
to-day for a visit to Quebec, Canada-

SENTENCED AS MURDERER
Rock Island. 111., June 22..Clyde

Stratton, who escaped from tho Fed¬
eral Prison, at Fort Leavenworth, by'going through a sewer, was found
guilty of tho murder of J. L. Crowder,
a banker, of Silvls. 111., and punishment
was fixed at fourteen years In Jollet
Penitentiary by a Jury which reported
here, after being out forty-two hours.
Stratton was one of three robbers

who attacked the banker last Decem¬
ber. Stratton was arrested at Pekin,
III., a few days after getting away from
Fort Leavenworth, where he was serv¬
ing a term for robbing the post-o(Tico
at McCool. Ind.

WIFE DENIED DIVORCE
Court lloldN Slir Kncrr of lliiwlianil'n

Misdeed* I'rlor to .Marriage.
Chicago. June 22..Holding that Mrs.

Jessie P.. Van Vlisslngen was cognizant
of and profited by her husband's
forgeries, a jury in Judge I'etit's court
declined to erant her a divorce.
The defendant, P^t^r Van Vlisslngen,

Is serving a term in Jollet Prison for
mortgage forgeries aggregating more
than half a million dollars. Mrs. Van
Vlisslngen sued on the ground that her
husband was a felon, while the prin¬
cipal contention of the defendant was
the that Mrs. Van Vlissingen, who wjlisill* former's stenographer before site
married him. knew of his misdeeds be¬
fore they became man and wife.

PREPARE FOR STATE BANQUET
London, June 22..Four tons of price¬

less gold and silver plate, china and
glassware are being unpacked at theFrench embassy for the state ban¬
quet next Wednesday night, when
the French President is to entertain the
King and Queen during his state visit
to England. No fewer than llf> cases
were requited to bring this valuable
property from France, and a larK*'' num¬
ber of French an«l English detectives
watched its passage.
Among the cases are several con¬

taining wines of the finets vintage fromthe grealde1111a 1 cellars

Stops falling Hair
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
falling hair. No doubt about it what¬
ever. You will surely i»e (satisfied.

"Specialists in Apparel for
Women."

Broad at Second.

HAMMOND .

"Flowers of Guaranteed
Freshness,"

Tel. Mad. 630.

Special Desk Offer
We have a limited quantity of S-foot Standing Desks, in solid "oak atthe special price $15.00 net.

Sydnor & Hundley
Seventh nnd Crnce Street*.

r'layers.the 0no3t mads, at
matters' prices.

J.ft.Mosby&Co.
V/owen's Summer Gowns

ai Reduced Prices
Sec Our 1913 Patterns of GO-CARTS

and CARRIAGES.

Rothert & Co.
Fourth and Broad.

Use Pratt's Aslraal Oil for
Incubators.

N. Klein & Son., Inc
3 East Broad.

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY'

of packing: household goods and china
tor shipment.

HAUHimE^SBfOAOANO riPTn

Monday Sale of
Men's Hot
Weather
Underwear

Men's 50c Conde's Mesh
L nderwear; s.ile price, 35c.

50c Hcst Halbriggan Under¬
wear, 3gc.

50c Jeans Drawers, with
knitted insertion, 39c.

39c Poplin Underwear; sale
price, 25c.

50c Madras and Cross Bar,
veu only; sale price, 25c.

TO BE PRESENTED
Interesting Exercises Will Be

Held at Lancaster on Third
Monday in July.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Lancaster, Va., June 22..Tho thirfl

Monday In July promises to be an
Interesting occasion for those who
shall attend the session of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Lancaster on that day;
for there will he presented to the
County of Lancaster, through the Cir¬
cuit Court, a splendid olil portrait ot
Colonel James Gordon, out> of the moat
distinguished citizens of this county
during the latter half of tho eigh¬
teenth century. The portrait to On
presented was painted by Miss Adele
W lllirims, of Richmond, and has been
pronounced by competent critics to bo
a genuine work of art.
Colonel James Gordon, of Lancaster,

was a notable man in his day, being
a vestryman of Christ Church, a mem¬
ber of the old county court, and clerk
of the court from 17S7 to 17tM. lie
was of Scotch-Irish descent, and pos¬
sessed In a high degree the distln-
truishint; virtues of that wonderful
race of people. He was the father-in-
law of the Rev. James Waddell, the
blind preacher. Immortalized in Wirt's
"British Spy," and also the maternal
grandfather of General William Fitz-
hugh Gordon, of Albemarle, being a
representative of his district in *Con-
gress, and author of the subtreasury
act, which Is still a part of our na¬
tional financial policy. Many distin¬
guished descendants of Colonel James
Gordon are still living In Virginia, and
it is expected that a goodly number
of them will be here when the por¬
trait of their honored ancc-stor Is to
he unveiled and presented to tHe coun¬
ty of Lancaster. Among the members
of the Gordon clan who have prom¬
ised to attend are Mr. and Mrs. 11.
M. Smith and their sons, Hiram and
Gordon, of Richmond; James \V. Gor¬
don and Dr. William S. <>ordon, ot
Richmond, and the Ron. Armlstcrtd C.
Gordon and hia daughter, of Staun¬
ton. it Is expected that the picture
will he presented by II. M. Smith, or
Ri> hmond; that ArmisteaJ C. Gordon
will deliver an original poem. and
that His Honor Judge T. P. B. Wright
will accept the portrait on behalf of
the County of Lancaster.

It is the intention of the reception
committee to take the visitors to
"Vervllle," th^ home of Colonel James
Gordon. from the front of whose
(luaint old Colonial mansion one com¬
mands a splepdid view of the Coroto-
rnnn River and tno surrounding coun¬
try. The party v. ill also be taken to
tho site of the old "Lancaster Meet¬
ing House." where Jam-s Wa<mell. tho
blind preacher, organized and minis¬
tered to the first Presbyterian congre¬
gation in the Northern Neck of Vir¬
ginia, atul whore Colonel James Gor¬
don worshipped and served as ruling
elder of tho congregation.

It was hoped that venerable Addi¬
son Waddell. of S'aunton, a direct de¬
scendant of Colonel Gordon and the
Rev. James Waddell, formerly clerk
of the Supremo Court at Staunton, and
author of the "Annals of Augusta
County," would be able to attend and
tak r~ part in the exercises, hut. his
advanced age and bodily infirmity
will prevent him from bc-iifg present.
He is nearly ninety years old.

O .

It ucker.Mrivborn,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg. Va., June 22..Otis G.

Rurkfr, of Richmond, and Miss Meta
Mewborn, of Kinston, N. C., were mar¬
ried at her home in Kinston, Wednes¬
day. Mr. R'icker is a son of Mr. mid
Mrs. S. I?. Pucker, of this city, and
the couple were tendered a reception
at his father's home upon arrival froTn
Kinston. Mr Pucker was formerly
engaged in the tobacco business in
Kiit?ton, bit Is now engaged In Rich¬
mond, tvhfe they will make their
home after a stay at Hotel Mons, on
the Peaks of Otter.

f ii ther.Robinson.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Winchester. Va., June 22..Wilbor

Earl father and Miss Mabel Roblnvon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames L
Robinson, were married a few even¬
ings ago at the homo of tho bride's
parents, according to the rites of the
Sorlety of Friends. The ceremony
was concluded with a short talk and
prayer by Joel Rorton. a Friends's
minister, of Philadelphia. The recep¬
tion lasted until after midnight. The
young couple will live at Morgantown,
W. Va, where Mr. Cather practices
law.

C'tirrlnon.Illcknon,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg, Va., June 22..Word has

been received here of the marriage at
C'hernw, S. C. of Henry G. Carrtson,
of Camden. K. <\, and Miss Phyllis
iMidley Hickson, of On-raw, s.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hickson, formerly or this city, tho
ceremony being performed by Rev. a.
H. Thomas, rector of St. David's epis¬
copal Church, where the wedding took
place.
Mr. and Mis. Garrison wen* to Now

York for a brief stay, alter which
they will reside at Camden.

Shorter.Hurt.
[Special to Tho Times-Die.patch.]
Lynchburg. Va., June 22..Thursday

evening at the home of Mrs. Catherine
fi. Hurt, In West Lynchburg, her
daughter, Miss Senora Catherine, was
married to James Frank Shorter, tho
ceremony being performed by 'R«A\
Wr. A. Cooper, pastor of Memorial
Methodist Church. The groom . & ucin-
onstrator in agriculture in Virginia
for the Southern Railway. They have
gone for an extended Northern trip.

LORD COMPTON IS IN
SERIOUS DILEMMA

Must Get Married and Lose Com¬
mission, or Stay Single

and Be Sued.
nv r.A mAltai'is is »i: foxtfxoy.

LOR(« COMPTON. hitherto a llou-
tennnt of tho Royal Horse
Guards, and whj has now,

through his father's sudden death In
Italy, become sixth .Marquis of North¬
ampton, will be compelled to resignbis commission In the event of his
carrying- out his Intention of marryingViolet Moss, the musical comedy ac¬
tress, a union to which his father was
bitterly opposed. On the other hand,
ho is 'confronted by a breach of
promise easo should ho fall to lead her
to the altar, and, in view of the great
entailed estates and very large for¬
tune of which h.j has now bccomo pos¬sessed, would certainly bo mulcted In
heavy damages. Young Lord North¬
ampton Is n> stranger on this side of
the Atlantic, and was over here some
six ./years ago as L«erd Compton.
The foundations of the family for¬

tune were laid by the marriage or
Will Compton, a son of Henry VIII.'s
favorite gentleman-ln-waiting, to
Elizabeth Spencer, the only daughterand/heiress of Sir John Spencer, Loril
Mayor of London. Will Compton was
so notorious a scapegrace that when
he fell In love with the girl, the Lord
Mayor objected t ) h!s suit, and for-
bado him tho house In nowise dis-
cournged, Will Compton disguised
himself as a baker's apprentice, car¬
ried off his inamorata concealed in a
baker's basket on his shoulders, and
married her bc-foro her father had
tlmo to interfere. Sir lohn began by
disinheriting his daughter, but was
induced by Queen Elizabeth to bocomo
reconciled to her, and when he died
he left her hi3 great fortune, which
was estimated at »5,000,000, a colossal
sum in those oays. Its -imount seem¬
ed to turn vho head of his son-in-law.
For he Indulged In such insane extra¬
vagance, spending J500.000 In a fort¬
night, that his wiTe secured his in¬
carceration for a few months In the
Tower of London, until he has re¬
covered hlB mental balance. Although
created, by reason of ills wtfo's for¬
tune. Earl of Northampton, ho to tho
end of his days was known to his
contemporar leu as "tho crazy lord,"
owing to the dementia to which he
had given way on ills sudden acces¬
sion to riches.

It was from I<ord Mayor Spencer
that tho Lords of Northampton In-
herited Canonbury Tower, which has
over since remained in their posses-
sion. It is ono of tho most lntereat-
Ing relics of suburban London, was
written about in the most Interesting
fashion by Washington Irving, and
formed part of a mansion built as far
back as in '.he fourteenth century. In
tho latter part <>f the (lfteentli and
sixteenth centurbs it was used for
religious purposes, as a priory, and
shared the fate of most establishments
of that kind in the reign of Henryj VIII., who presented it to Thomus,
Lord Cromwell, his gentleman-ln-walt-
Ing. It was rented for a time to Sir
Nicholas Bacon, and then passed Into
tho possession of Sir John Spencer,
tho Lord Mayer. In his time an un-
successful attempt was mado by

I pirates hailing from Dunkirk, to kld-
nap him, and to hold him to ransom,
whilo on his way from Canonbury
Tower to his town house, Crosby Hall,
in Blshopsgate, which, until a lew
years ago, was ono of the moat pic¬
turesque survivals of Elizabethan
architecture in the metropolis.
The Lords of Northampton havn fre-

quentiy accorded the hospitality ot
Canonbury Tower and houso to dls-
tlngulshed people, among them being
Oliver Goldsmith, who found refuge
there frrm his creditors, and who is
said to have written "The Vicar of
Wakefield" and "The Traveler" be¬
neath Its r<>of. Ephralm Chambers,
father of the encyclopedists, lived
there, and was burled from thonco in
Westminster Abbey; and among other
famous writers who have found shelter
at Canonbury was Christopher Smart,
whose "Song 'o David" has boen pro¬
nounced by F.ossctti and by Robert
Browning, to have been "the only
great accomplished poem of tho
eighteenth century."
The new Lord Northampton owes

Women Avoid Poisons!
Tyreo's Antiseptic

Powder is a house-
It obi necessity Non-
poisonous. Best
germicide or wash
for women. Recom¬
mended by physi¬
cians. 25c. and $1.00.
All druggists. Book¬
let and sample free.

J. S. TYUER, Chemist, Wunlilnglon, D. C.

Ladies' Tan Rubber Sole
Oxfords, $2.25.

ALBERT STEIN
KINO OF SJior.B,

Corner 5th and Broad

BIRTHDAY KINGS,
BRACELETS,

CAMEO BROOCHES.

Smith &. Webster
805 East Main.

Hopkins Fura'to Co.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

The House of Fashion

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad and Fifth Sts.

much of Ills wealth to" his mother, tho
Into marchioness, having been tho
only daughter and heiress of a great
purt of tho wealth of tho second Lord
Ashburton, who In his day wan one
of tho principal partners of tho house
of Baring. Sho brought to her hus¬
band. in addition to a huge fortune,
oxtonslvo ground rents in the Clcrken-
woll and Islington districts of Lon¬
don, which are increasing in value all
the time.
Lord Northampton traces his descent

back to Osbert, of Compton, who
nourished in the reign of Henry II..
and who was the son of Turchil, /Of

| Ardf-n. an Anglo-Saxon chieftain, who,
according to history, deserted from
King Harold to William tho t'on-
quoror Just boforo the battlo of Hast¬
ings. From this contemporary of tho
Norman Conquest the present marquis
Is descended in an unbroken line, and
his family was already In the pos¬
session of Compton Wynyates, bis
principal country seat, when Dooms¬
day Book was compiled, nearly a
thousand years ago. It is perhaps the
finest of Che half-timbered country
seats of England: a strange mixture
of Tudor Castla with turrets, embat¬
tled walls, timbered gable ends, and
a broad moat, teeming with silvery
(l3h: a mansion distinguished In an
altogether unique fashion by its dem¬
onstration of the architectural secret
of perfect proportion without regular¬
ity. Henry VIII., Edward VI., Queen
Elizabeth ami Jatnes I. are among
tho sovereigns in olden days who
have stayed at Compton Wynyates, and
in the state apartments tho tine obi
bedstead In which Charles I. slept,
while a guest of the second Lord
Northampton, figures among tho fur-
nlture in use to this present day.

In view of tho public, salo a week or
so ago at Rome of ihe furniture, bric-
a-brac and other belongings of Baron
Fritz Meyer von Seiiauonsce, and ot
the report that divorce proceedings
had been instltutod by his American
wife, Maude, daughter of Mrs. Hobert
Toland, of Pniladolplila, It Is only fair
to state that his family is among tin-
oldest of tho patrician houses ot
Switzerland, nnd that his family has
for the l.-iat 700 years made Its horn I
.at the. Castle of Schauensee. on the
shores of the Lake of the Four Can-

! tons, in Switzerland, which was grant-
ed to them in l'J73 by Emperor Ku-
dolf of Hapsburg.
These Meyers von Schauensee have

been fervent Roman "-Catholics for
eight centuries, and have furnished
many commanders to the Swiss Guard
of the Supreme Pontiff at Home. ln-
deed, Fritz Meyer's father, Baron Loo-
pold Meyer von Schauensee, was for a
number of years colonel In command
of the SwIjs Guards at tho Vatican,'
and his son. an ofllcer of the corps.
would probably have been appointed
to succecd him on his retirement, lu-
stead of Colonel Renond, had it not-
been for his matrimonial troubles and
financial difficulties. Baron lxjcpold
was preceded In tho command of the

I Swiss CJuard by Count Courten, and at
the time of his retirement had been
an officer of the guard for thlrty-
five years.
The Swiss Guard of tho Popo lias

ibeen In existence for over four cen¬
turies. having been llrst formed in
October. 1505, by Pope Julius, at the
suggestion of the Swiss Cardinal
Schinner, tho uniforms, designed by
Michael Angelo at the request of
Pope Julius, remaining Identically the
same at the present time as they were
in the days of the illustrious master
who painted the frescoes in the Slstlne

| Chapel. Duping * several pontifical
, reigns, eertnln features of their uni-
forms, notably their helmets, were
modernized, but Plux X. has restored
to them tho armor and the helmet
worn by tho corps when first enrolled.
They are all six feet or more in
helpht, and nre recruited exclusively
from Roman Catholics In Switzerland.
Most of them are men of good fain-
ily. and well-to-do, who enlist partly
for the purpose of fulfilling what they
bellevo to be the traditional duty.ot
their families to the church, and part-
ly on account of the opportunity which
it affords them of studying under the
nlost favorable conditions the various
branches of art and literature in the
Vatican itself, and a Is > beyond the
papal borders, in the city of Home.
To them is Intrusted the guardianship
of what may be described as the fron-
liers of the papal territory. They
stand on duty just Inside the Vatican
gates and at tin* great bronze doors,
and no one, he he prince or peasant,

' can pass In without showing them nn
entrance card, duly stamped with tli^
papal arms, or else giving them a pat-s-
word.

j (Copyright, 1913, by tho Brentwood
Company.)

Fred.I'nrroK,
Blackshurg. Va., June 22..A pro¬

fusion of palms, running cedar and
white roses, making a very effective
color scheme of white and green, were
used to decorato the Blackshurg Bap¬
tist Church fop the wedding, at
o'clock Saturday evening. of Miss
Rosa Helen, daughter of Prorcssor
and Mrs. John Robert Parrott, to I'r.
Edwin R. Fred, bacteriologist of Ihe
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. Rov.
J. P. Essex, pastor, performed the
ceremony, and Tanhauser's and MCn-
dlesohn's Wedding Marches were ren¬
dered by Mrs. Wirt Dunlay. Tho
bride wore a charming gown of white
crepe meteor, trimmed with d'alen-
con lace, and carried a bouquet of
lilies of the valley and orchids. Tho
maid of hornr. Miss Eleanor Parrott,
sister of tho bride, was attractively
gowned in pink accordeon-plalted
cr'epe d« chine, and carried Kllarncy
roses. The groom was attended by
his brother, Walter Fred, as best man.
Tho bridesmaids wore white lingerie
dresses with bright sashes of pink,
lavonder. blue and yellow, and car¬
ried pretty baskets ot flowers. The
bride was proceeded to tho altar by
six little flower girls and a ring
bearer, children of tho members or
the institute faculty.
The attendants were Misses Kath-

erine Coxe, of Roanoke; Nannie Fred,
of Mlddleburg; Anna Campbell, of

r Ulacksburg; T.oulso Hoge, of Blacks-
burg: Elizabeth .larman, of Farmvllle;
IjOul-j. Ford, of Front Royal, and Ros¬
alie stockard, of Columbus, Miss. The
ushers were Roger Fred, of Middle-
burg: Ewlng Lawson, of Tazewell;
James Trimble, of V. p. I..; Rufus
Johnson, of Charlotte. N. C.; Dan I).
Howe, of Radford, T. B. Hutcheson
and Bruce Williams, of Blackshurg.
The flower girls were Helen Hold-
away. Rachel Vawter, Lois Essex. Car¬
rie Gudheini, Sarah Johnson. Louise
Mayo and Mary McBryde as ring
bearer.
Following the ceremony at the

church, the bridal party was enter¬
tained at a very informal reception In
tho home of Professor and Mrs. J. U.
Parrott, when the wedding cake was
cut. Later In the evening l)r. and
Mrs. Fred motored to Chrlstlansburg
to begin tbeir wedding Journey, and
the bridal party, with a number of
other young people, were guests at
a danco in tho Oorman Hall, given by
th® young men of th# college who |

.*=*

Jewelry Repaired
At this season you find many n«f-

lected pieces which ran bo made uw*»
(ul at email cost.

SCHWARZSCHTLD BROS., |Richmond's Leading Jewelers*
Second and Broad Sts.

stayed over after tho finals for the
wedding.

-Mrs. Fred has been tho recipient o<
much social attention In tho days
preceedlng her marriage, and the w»d-
dlns sifts were magnificent.

DANISH CABINET FORMED 1

Former Premier Zohle Again HeadMCiovrroment A<ivl*ern.Copenhagen, Denmark, Juno 23.-.
The new Danish Cabinet was formedyesterday by c. Th. iiahle, a former
premier, and the leader of the Radical

iparty.
Mr. Zahle occupies the permlershipland the ministry of Justice. EdwardBraudes is appointed minister of Fl-nance and provisional minister of for¬eign affairs. while Mr. Rode becomesminister of tho Interior.

KAISER SHOWS DELIGHT.
Celeltradun of Twenty-fifth Anniver¬

sary «if Krl^ii Most Pleasing.Berlin, June 23..Emperor William's
delight In tho celebration which hasJust bi'on made of the twenty-fifth an¬niversary of his reign Is renewed In:i rescript published by Chancellor vonDcthman Hollweg. It says:"1 thank God that I can look baokwith satisfaction on the past twonty-ttve years of serious work and thopreat acquisitions they have broughtto the fatherland. That this happenedunder the fertilizing rays of the sunoi peace, the strength of which vic¬toriously dispelled every cloud on thehorizon^ makes me particularly happy."In referring to the numerous Institu¬tions which were established In com¬memoration of the celebration. EmperorWilliam adds:

"'1 ho Jubilee has thus becomo thesource of a stream of blessings forGorman lands, even for coming gonera-tlons. With joy and emotion I expressmy warmest thanks to every Individualwho has thought of me. T shall lh thefuture also apply my whole strengthto the welfare of the German peopleso long as the Lord God spares mo thostrength in me."

VIOTKHA.VS TO ATTEND IlEVMOW.
Arrangement* Will He Mnde by CountrHoard of Siipervlfiorn.

[Special to Tho Times -Dispatch.]Chatham, Va., June 22..Tho Boardof County Supervisors will moot onMonday for the purpose of making ar¬
rangements for transportation for allConfederate veterans who wish to at¬tend tho Gettysburg reunion. Whilethis "will be one of the principalfeatures of the meeting, other busienssneeding attention will be taken up.Several veterans have expressed a de¬sire to attend tho reunion, but It will
not bo definitely known until afterMonday how many will go.Tho now building of tho ChathamTraining School Is now ready for. theroof, on which work will bo com¬
menced In a short while. The buildingwill bo ready for occupancy by thej opening of the fall session, which willI lift about the 20th of September. Rev.
T. H. Sanford, president of the C- T. S.,
accompanied by Rev. Mr. Camack, re-jcently campaigned this county In be-
half of the school.

Rev. and Mrs. R. G. McLees, Mrs. S. J.
Payne and Mrs. D. Pannlll will sail
early In July for Europe, taking shipI at New York, and going by the south¬
ern route.* They wll be away until
the middle of September. v

ROCKEFELLER BUYS SHEEP
Tarrytown, N. Y., .Tune 22..John D.

Rockefeller is still economising. Whlloplaying golf with somo friends In theearly spring, one said:
"Mr. Rockefeller, why don't you buyabout 400 sheep and let them feed on

your lawn, and in that way you would
save the cost of cutting the grass, andi besides the sheep would keep It in
condition always'.'"
"How much would they cost?" he

asked.
The friends replied about $f> apiece,making an expenditure of about J2.400."Oh, that's too much." answered Mr.

Rockefeller, and the matter dropped.The idea did not drop with Mr.
Rockefeller, however, and he went
back to tho house and started figuringthe cost of his big motor lawn mowers
land the cost of tho sheep, and found
out that his friend's suggestion was
an economical one; so lie placed an
order for -100 Southdown sheep. To¬
day the last load of sheep arrived at
Pocnntico Hills, and they are eattngtheir till of grass and at the same time
saving him nionoy.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and QhUdron.

The Kind You Have Always SaagM
Bears the

Signature of

Q Our large and constantly In¬
creasing patronage for develop¬ing! printing and finishing Kodakpictures, necessitated the enlarge¬ment of our plant.just, com¬
pleted. 16 is the greatest* and
most complete South, and ourhigh-class work and prompt de¬
livery will continue to be a sourceof delight and satisfaction.
<] Mail orders promptly attended
to.

The S.OALESKI Optical Co

| Good for the Eyes0
|Q Main and
LOth Sts.

223 E.
Broad St.

Vacation Shoes in endless variety.'
Special priccs on White Caavas Shoes
and Pumps.

Northvret>t Corner Third aud Droad.

When you use the Films, let

Tragle's\
DEVELOP and PRINT themfor you,


